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OPINION NO. 89-003 
Syllabus: 

1. 	 Pursuant to the authority of R.C. 305.171, the board or county 
commlsatOIWI of any county may contract, purchue or 
othenrtle pay the COit or JrOUP tmurance policies for elected 
county officers and their immediate dependents. The provision 
or such benefits may be a percentage or the entire premium cost 
with each officer obligated to pay the remainder. 

2. 	 The payment of an increase in the premium cut of a group 
lnlurance policy for an elected COWlty officer and his immediate 
dependents does not violate the prohibition of Ohio Const. art. n, 
120, agallllt an in-term increase of compensation of county 
elected officers, provided that the benefits procured are 
unchanged, and the total percentage of the entire premium cost 
paid by the board of COWlty commiuloners remains the same. 

To: Peter R. Seibel, Defiance County Prosecuting Attorney, Defiance, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February 23, 1989 

I have before me your request for my opinion reprdlng the application of 
the prohili.don in the Ohio Constitution apllllt a county elected officer receiving an 
tncreue in compenutton durln& the officer's term of office. Specifically, your 
concern ta whether a board or county commlalioners may pick up the entire increase 
in the premium COit for health lnsurance benefits of an elected officer where the 
benefits remain unchanged. You have indicated that the county pays 60% of an 
elected officer's family health lnlurance premium. The premium wu recently 
tncreued without a chanp in covera1e. The salient qmttlon la whether the county 
may pick up the entire lncreued COit or the premium or mUlt the county limit the 
amount it picks up accorclini to the formula aovemlni the county's share or the coat 
in effect at the start or the elected officer's term or office? 

Ohio Const. art. D, 120, prohibits an in-term increase of compensation to 
elected officers by statins: "[t]he general auembly, in cua not provided for in this 
comtitutlon, shall fix the term or office and the compensation of all officen; but no 
change therein shall affect the salary of any officer during his existing term, unless 
the office be abolished." Elected county officers are "officers" u the term Is used 
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in Ohio Conat. art. D, 120, and, thus, are subject to the prohibition against an 
in-term Increase in compensation. 1987 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 87-021; 1984 Op. Att'y 
Gen. No. 84-069; 1984 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 84-058; 1981 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 81-099. 
See abo State u rel. Pano,u v. Ferpaon, 46 Ohio St. 2d 389, 348 N.E.ld 692 
(1976); State e,c rel. o,c11ant v. Ker.r, 133 Ohio St. 429, 14 N.E.2d 350 (1938). 
The general aaembly hu fixed the compensation of various elected county officers. 
See, e.,, R.C. 325.03 (salary of county auditor): R.C. 325.04 (salary of county 
treaslD'er); R.C. 325.06 (salary of sheriff); R.C. 325.08 (salary of clerk of the court 
of common pleu): 325.09 (salary of county recorder); R.C. 325.10 (salary of county 
comml11ioners); R.C. 325.11 (salary of prosecuting attorney); R.C. 325.14 (salary of 
county en&ineer); R.C. 325.15 (salary of county coroner). Pursuant to Ohio Const. 
art. X, St, the general auembly may empower the board of county commissioners to 
fix the salary of a county officer. in such cases, the constitutional prohibition 
against the in-term increases In compensation does not apply. Blacker v. Wiethe, 
16 Ohio St. 2d 65, 242 N.E.2d 655 (1968). 

Fringe benefits, I such as health Insurance, are a form of "compensation" 
u that term ii used in Ohio Const. art. D, 120, State e1t rel. Panona v. Ferguson, 
46 Ohio St. 2d at 391, 348 N.E.ld at 694; 1987 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 87-074; Op. No. 
87-021; 1986 Op. Att'y Gen. No.. 86-077; 1986 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 86-025; Op. No. 
84-058; 1984 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 84-036. Public officers whose compensation is set 
by statute may not receive fringe benefits unleu such benefits are specifically or 
impliedly authorized by law. Op. No. 84-058; Op. No. 84-036; 1983 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 83-042. The provi1lon of group health inslD'ance to county officers is a fringe 
benefit specifically authorized by the 1eneral assembly in R.C. 305.171(A), which 
1tatea: 

Tlt.e board of county conmrl86ioners of any county may contract, 
,-cllaN, or otMrWIN procure """ pay all or any part of the co1t of 
group illnrance polfcfa that n1117 provt4e benefit, illcludin&, but not 
limited to lloqltalization, ,ur&fcal care, major medical care, duability, 
datal clll'C, eye CIIN, ""4ical care, liearln& aitl,, or pre,crlption drup, 
""" that n1111 Jlf'OYia nclcnaa """ accident fuurance, sroup legal
services, or sroup life insurance, or a combination of any of the 
foreaoinl typet or illlUl'lnce or coverage for county offk:era and 
employees """ tllelr irmne4iate dependent, from the fundl or budget• 
from which said officers or employees are compensated for services, 
iuued by an insurance company, a medical care corporation organized 
W1der Chapter 1737. of the Revised Code, or a dental care corporation 
orpnized W1der Chapter 1740. or the Revised Code. (Empha1is added.) 

An in-term commencement of additional insurance benefits violates the 
constitutional prohibition of an in-term increase in compensation. State e1t rel. 
Parsons Y. Ferguson, 46 Ohio St. 2d at 391-391, 348 N.E.2d at 694; 1980 Op. Att'y 
Gen. No. 80-002 (overnded in part by Op. No. 81-099). Where a fringe benefit, 
paid in full by the employer, is instituted prior to the commencement of a public 
officer's term, the employer's payment or a sublequent increase In the cost of the 
same benefit during the officer's term is not considered increased or additional 
compensation. Op. No. 81-099. Where, however, the county pays a greater 
portion of the officer's inllD'ance benefit, an in-term increase of compensation 
occlD'I, Op. 84-069. I concluded, in Op. No. 84-069, at 2-224, that a constitutional 
prohibition exiated where a board of county commiuioners, dlD'ing an officer's term, 
increased the percentage of health inslD'lnce premium paid from county funds 
from fifty percent to nearly one hundred percent of the cost. I stated that: 

The payment of a county officer's health insurance premiums, 
like the payment of an officer's retirement contribution, constitutes a 
fringe benefit to the officer. By assuming and paying a greater portion 
of an officer's health insurance premiums than that paid when the 

1 For a definition of "fringe benefits", ue generally 1982 Op. Att'y. 
Gen. No. 82-006 at 2-16 to 2-17 ("a fringe benefit is commonly understood 
to mean 10mething that is provided at the expense of the employer and is 
intended to directly benefit the employee so as to ioduce him to continue his 
current employment"). 
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officer commenced hia term, the county ii extending a more valuable 
friDle benefit to the officer and ii thua tncreuing the officer's 
compensation. Therefore, a county elected officer may not receive 
the lncreue until the term which he wu lel'Vin& at the time of the 
lncreue explre1. 

A factor-baled approach to calcull'tln& an officer's salary wu exptlcltly 
approved liili not, per H, violating Ohio Con1t. art. II, 120, In Scladts v. Garrett, 6 
Ohio St. 3d U2, 451 N.E.2d 794 (1983). The Ohio Supreme Court stated the general 
rule of law In the sytlabua: 

Where a statute setting forth the formula for the compensation of an 
officer ii effective before the commencement of IUCh officer'• term, 
any alary lncreue which retulta from a chanp In one of the facton 
Uled by the 1t1tute to calculate the compenatlon ta payable to the 
officer. Such Increase II not In conflict with Section 20, Article II of 
the Conatltutlon when paid to the officer while In term. (State, ex 
rel. E4,iecorrrb, 11. Roaen, 29 Ohio St. 2d 114, overruled.) 

See alao State u rel. Macie 11. Chu:Ullber,er, 139 Oldo St. 213, 39 N.E.Zd 840 
(1942); 1988 Op. Att'y. Gen. No. 88-014 (an In-term atary Increase resulttna from 
the application of a atatutory formula does not violate Ohio Cenat. art. n, 120). 

Baaed on the authority of R.C. 305.171, a board of county commlulonen 
may pay any part of the coat of I group health tnaurance policy for a county officer. 
R.C. 305.171 appears to grant dlacretton to a board of county ·commtulonen _to 
determine what portion of the caat the county lhould bear. Inumuch u group health 
Insurance benefits are compensation, which may be paid acc:ordtng to a formula, a 
board of county commllllonen may pay for a percentage of the total COit of a 1fOUP 
health lnlurance policy with the county officer reapo1mlble for paylns the remaining 
percentage. Where the coat of the 1fOUP health Insurance policy lncreuea during a 
county officer'• term of office, the board of county commlutonera may pay the , 
increase for the continuation of the identical benefit provided that the total 
percentage of the premium coat pal~ by the board remalna the same. If the board of 
county commtuionerl paya an lncreued percentage of the COit of the premium a 
prohibited In-term Increase in compensation to the officer OCC\D'I, 

It II, therefore, my opinion, and you are hereby advised, that: 

1. 	 Pursuant to the authority of R.C. 305.171, the board of county 
commiulonera of any county may contract, purchaae or 
otherwise pay the coat of group lnaurance policiea for elected 
county officers and their immediate dependents. The provision 
of IUCh benefits may be a percentage of the entire premium coat 
with each officer obllpted to pay the remainder. 

2. 	 The payment of an Increase In the premium eo1t of a group 
Insurance policy for an elected county officer and hll immediate 
dependents does not violate the prohibition of Ohio Const. art. ll, 
§20, apinst an in-term increase of compensation of eou11ty 
elected officen, provided that the benefits procured are 
unchanged, and the total percentage of the entire premium coat 
paid by the board of county commtuionera remainl the same. 
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